
A Flag of Warning.
Beware- of tho dry, tickling, liackicg,

morning cough, for it warns you that
consumption lurks near. Tho famous
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup will cure it.
**I had a very bad cough. One- doctor
pronounced it consumption. I used
\Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and was com¬

pletely cured; the cough left mc und
lias nevercomb back. Simon Smasnl,
375 31st Street, Chicago, Ills." Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup costs but 125 cents.
Ask for Bull's, lake only Bull's.

-SOTjD by.
Cannon's Pharmacy, 420 Iiutc street.
Alfred T. West, 21C Main street.
Rout. P. Holmes ,"t Co., 76 Main street,
Helstand's Atlantic City Dru.T Store.

Brown's.
Yesterday was the most sat¬

isfactory Friday we ever ex-
experienced, aside from
Christmas Eves.
Not even a Friday special

has been able to produce so
much trade, and you well
know specials with us are
nothing short of the unusal.
And by the way. will con¬

tinue to grow in favor, because
we DESERVE it.

We Don't Advertise
in Sunday Papers

Thai, however, does not Sig¬
nify that we do not have good
things.Monday.
Good things rule here, and

EXTRA GOÖD FREQUENT¬LY APPEAR. A subjoined
list of some things to be had
on Monday: Underwear mak¬
ers' opportunity is found in a
36 inch Cambric, akin to Berk¬
ley 60; but unbranded, 6%c.

Stripped Leno, thick and
thin; desiarble for children's
dresses; in some instances will
supply the place of all-over
embroidery, and a prime thingfor aprons, 8c.

27-inch Figured Pique, a
white, (not colored) figure.
worth all of \2yZc. at the low¬
est, goes at 10c.

27-inch White Pique, Fancy
weave, attractive and a wearer,

28-inch Plain White Pique,worth all of 12j£c., is a decid¬
ed bargain at 10c.
A White Crochet Quilt of

undoubted goodness,.-measur¬
ing 79 by 79 inches, 75c.

What think you of a Cro¬
chet Quilt,Marseilles pattern, a
beautv, measuring 82 by 90
inches at $1.00?
The Third decided bargain is

a Marseilles, measuring 87 by87 inches at#1.25. ./
Worth every whit of $1.50.
It's not an every day occur¬

rence to pick up strictly desira¬
ble stuff at a price usually paidfor undesirable.

Satin Quilts are good.veryHere's one 82x91.cheap at
$2.00. $U0 gets this lot.

The last Quilt mentioned is
another Satin, 84x90, worth
$2.50, at $2.00.

These last two were, sold at!
a loss by the seller, but youprofit by his discomfiture.

'

We have on sale tö-day^.Gents' Black Lisle % Hose at
10c (9>2 to 11) worth 15c.That means a big saving.Gents' Black \< Hose, white
feet, Hermsdorf dye, tine gauge;the 25c. kind go at 19c. Öne
pair or many at that figure, and
only a limited quantity.'We have just a few pieces of
our 39c. Woolen Dress Goods,.38 inches wide, all wool, and
good styles, at the very remark-1
able price of 25c. In stuffs of jequal width, you usually buy
cotton.

Taffeta elTects in striped and
figured cotton goods are hav¬
ing a great run, both for Lin¬
ings and Underskirts. We
show two qualities, both yardwide, 12Kc and 15c.

Include Brown's store in the
list you expect to visit. Pains¬
taking treatment of the courte¬
ous kind is one of our charac¬
teristics.

Joseph Brown, 220 Main
street. _._
Tthe dale Jowolry Co.'s diamond and

rwa'tcti clubs $1 a week. No Installment
plan.

*
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IN ANNUAL MEETING
The Y. Mi C. A. Elected New Directors

Last Night.

LADIES' AUXILIARY BOARD ORGANIZED

Members us It Now HtniKls.Tlie Ex-

crclsci huiiiiay .I*rc|iiirnlloiis for

tho KvCMl.llojrn' <;uN|iol Army
Other Young Moil's Curistl.iu As-

nnc In I on KolC.4.

Tesl'erdi-.iy afternoon at 4 o'clock
about two hundred 'members uf the
Roys' Gospel Army met bm tha hall
of t'he association antl rehcascd Hue
hymns ta be sung uf the acxiiversury
at the Academy of Music on Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The meetting
had a surprise trciati In the ihdiiner of
a short' talk by Mr. Charles Mohamet*
n converted Arabraln, who Is vlslti'ng
hi Norfolk, lie amused the boys with
many stories or tihe pecuHrar habits of
the Arabians.
At r> o'clock a business meetltr.'g or

t'he junior department was held, ait
which th{i following Junior olhcers wene
elected by ballot; Arthur Clay;. pres>
dcnl; Uirarry Day, llrst vice-president;
Harry McLVy, second vleo-prcsi'dtitiit;
Press-ley White, secretary; Charlie
Howard, treasurer; Sum Da.Ulanc, söt-
gcr.uit-al-arms. These Ollicars are elect*-
ed for a term (jr six months, .mad with
lw\) Gather members of thij department',
to be chosen later, will constitute' a
junl'or Hoard .rsf Bilrect'ors, who will ar¬
range the affairs of the Junior Depart¬
ment under the direction of Assistant
Secretary Ambrose lAtge.

Art) 6 o'clock tfoe first meeting of the
yok;i fellows bnir.d of tho Junior De¬
partment and Boys' Gospel Army was
iieid, and suveiuii rhälttcfs pertaining to
the work of t'he bnnd were discussed
and a meetOhg fixed for .next Friday
afternoon nt 4 o'clock.
At S A'clock the aWrkial meeting of

th.i association was held in the parlor,
with Mr. Roberb Tnit, president. In
the chair. The meeting was opened
with a very fervent prayer by Mr. D.
A. Coult-er, State secretary.
The president) tlwn called for tho re¬

port of the treasurer, which was read
by Mr. Ambrose age, which was of a
very encouraging nature, showing that
an enlarged w.rv'k was done over las4
yenr.
The president mad.a several stat'e-

mcots of Interest to the members, in¬
cluding the nactl theiti the Battles' Auxil¬
iary had heen organized with Mrs. V..
Cecil ns presldcint; Miss Linda Starke,
first vice-pr.itsldent; Mrs. L. Dankford,second' vice-president; Miss Fannie
Keeling, third vlce-presldcinit; Mrs. G.
K., Goodfidge, secretary and treasurer.
The Auxiliary, with ofllcers os above
slated, will imet regularly and per¬form such duties In connection with
i'he nssDci.titi.Mi ats they deem ndvisa-
ble,
The committeis on anniversary, Mrs.

W. IT. Barnard treasurer, reported thoarrajr.igemcnts for the anniversary com-
pleted, as advertised on Wie pro¬
grammes nod In the dally papers, nmV
that -ai most successful service wß'e an-
llcipated, to be held at- tho Academy of
Music next Sunday afternoon at .1
.o'clock, (a which the public tire Icwlted.'
The commlt'tee on nominations pro¬posed the following names ns mem¬

bers of the board to serve three years,which wore duly elected: Messrs. W.
D. Beyirtolds, L. Sheliko, Alfred Clary,w. D. Southatl, T. S. Southgwte and
Barton Myers. These gentlemen, to¬
gether with the following, will consti¬
tute the board for the ni?x;i three years:
Messrs. M. Winston, D. ISthcrldge, W.
W. Vicar, B. .1. Whltehurst, W. H.
Barnard, II. H. Rumble, C. C. Coupcr,.1. Ii. Bun to.-.g. Rc.lbert T(lit| F. D.
I'itikerton and W. B. Roper.
Immediately upon the adjournment

of the annual mooting n. short meetingof t'he Brwrd of Directors was held,ati whtoh the following ofllcers of the
board were elected for a term of one
year: President, Robert Trill; First
Vlet'-Presldent', Barton Myers; Second
ylce-PresCda-it, W. D. Reynolds; Third
Vlcc-Presidenti, H. H. Rumble; Recofd-
i ig Secretary, C. C. Oruiper; Tneasurcr,
W. II. Barnard.

JUBOEfl HUGHES AiND WADDILL.
T-TO Brainy Jurists Complimented by

the Richmond Times.
The Richmond Times of yesterday

says editorially:
"The rctlromen'ti of Judge Robert W<Hughes from the borsch, öfter a ser¬

vice of more than a quwttT of ;i ceri-
Miry, Is nn event-which will attract
merited notice tai 'the legal world.
Possessed of a mind of high order,
which was naturally of a judicial turn,
he had ndded Lei his beg.al knowledge
and wide culture a rich experiencewhich ecaibled him when he wria elevat¬ed lo the bench to discharge Its duMos
with wonderful facility.a facility
which Increased as his term extcwlod.
"In laying down his office 'while his

eye is undlmmcd, and his natural
strength is no;, abated' we believe .that
Judge Hughes' maotle lias fallen upon
worthy shoulders. Although Judge
Waddlll is i3l Republican, he had ptVJUC-
.t-'.eiilly the unanimous endorsement of
the Richmond bar. very few of whom
are of that political faieh, and it Is In¬
teresting to note that he .and Judge
Hughes, while both are Republicans,
uro cot Jnnceprd L^ti th: currency ques-
t'lon. But .Tu Ige Vvi2rleP.il Is undoubt¬
edly an able lawyer and a man of
high character. Hi' will not carry his
politics >:i the bench, and will, we are
sure, discharge the duties of the posiV
.::ion with ability and fidelity."

DECK HiANID DROWNED;
Charles Morris, of Philad Iphiu, a tug-

bo:.1., deck hand, wes found to be miss¬
ing by his captain about 10 '."fclock
yesterflt-iy morn'eg. Hci probably flail
over-i:'ard and waa drowned.

Aunt Itneliel ltorclintinal null F.le-
coiiipmit> lor Siu^erN.

There are thousands of cases on record
where persons suffering from consump¬tion have been completely cured by the
use of Aunt Rachel's Horehound Herb,
Elecampane Root, and Spoor's Grape
Juice, and persons are willing to-day to
testify to the miraculous cures wrought
for them by this pleasant and most effec¬
tive remedy. Used by public speakers.
For sale by druggists.

Dr. A. Week has returned and maybe found any day at The Gale JewelryCompany from 9 a. m. to S p. m. No.
31ö Main street.

Mr. .Leiter, of Chicago, may think he
has gathered up all the good wheat,but tho Smith Mill company still holds
enough to make their celebrated Neda
nnd Silvertlne flours. Ask your grocerfor them.

MRS. LYNESS ESCAPES
. Tho Hospital and a Fearful Operation.

Hospitals in grcatcitiesnre sad places to visit. Three-
fourths of the patients lying on those snow-white bedstare women and girls.
Why should this be tho case ?
Becnuse they have neglected themselves! Women

as a rule attach too littlo importance to first symp¬toms of a certain kind. If they havo toothache, tfJ^Atlicy will try to save the tooth, though many leave
e^cn this too late. They comfort themselves with
tho thought that they can replace their teeth; but
they cannot replace their internal organs 1
Every one of those patients in the hospital bcd3'

had plenty of warnings in the form of bearing-down
feelings, pain at the right or the left of the womb,
nervous d3'.spcpsin, pairl in tho small of tho back, tho
" blues,"or some other unnatural symptom, but they did'
not heed them.
Don't drag along at home or in the shop until 3'ou arc finally obliged to

po to the hospital and submit to horrible examinations and operations I
liuild up the female organs. Lydia Ii. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound will
save you from the hospitul. It will put new life into you.Tho following letter shows how Mrs. Lyncss escaped tho hospital and a

fearful operation, iler experience should encourage
other women to follow her example. She says
to Mrs. l'iukham:

"I thank you very much for.what you havo
done for mc, for 1 had given up in despair.

Last February, I had a miscarriage caused
by overwork. It affected my heart, caused
mc to have sinking spells three to four a
day, lasting sometimes half a day. I
could not be left ulone. I flowed con¬
stantly. The doctor called twice a dny
for a week, and once a dny for four weeks,

then thrco or four times a week for four
months. Finally he said I would have to un¬
dergo nn operation. Then I commenced taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and

after one weck I began to recover and steadily improved until 1 was cured
completely.' By taking the Pinkham medicine, 1 avoided un operation ¦which
the doctor said I would certainly have to undergo. I am gaining every dnyand will cheerfully tell nnyone what j ou have done for mo."-.Maa, Tuos.
Ltmess, 10 Frederick St-, Rochester. N. \\

AHUMKHKSfTH.

'<A OAVALIKR OF FR'AXCK.".Mr.
Louisa James will -aippenr at the Acad¬
emy of Music icin Thursday, matinee
and night, March 17th, appearing at
the matinee In Shakespeare's play of
"Julius Ca:sar." As Brutus, the char¬
acter ho assumes, Mr. James has al¬
ready won groat praise, awl to lovers
of Shukespjare a genuine treat may he
promised.
On Thursday night he will produce

an entirely new play atn«d on.' which
COthca here with the prcsMgo of 'a
niast pronounced success. For the
past few years thoatre-pm-s have
shown a decided protiTtoce for pV.'.ys
of the romantic drama, such as "The
Prisoner <>f Zenda" and "Under the
Red Robe." These plays tire less
sombre thun the old classic tragedies
a>r.id have a good deal of comidy,
which is calculated to send the audl-
once ariray in a happier frame at mind.
It was to. keep in touch wHh this s-i'nti-
ment that Mr. James and his progres¬
sive managers, Wagenhols & Kemper,
procured the rlglrtis of the production
of "A Cuvnller of France." It Is the
work of Mr. Espy Williams, of New
Orleans, a dniima'tlst who Is already
becomlir.ig well knenvn by his oth'?r
plays, VParHiiaalns" and "The MaTt- in
Black," the latt-er l)elng a dramatiza-
tloai of Stanley YVeyman's novel of
.Mint title.
"TH'K REAL WIDOW IVROWN.".

From rise to fall of curtain in "The
Real Widow Brown," tha jolly musload
comedy success, wliich will he seen at}
[¦he Academy of Music Friday aright
ami fr.i'.urdny mnt'ir.oe, there is not one
dull m iment. The entei'tialnmen-t is
bright and lively, and consists of every¬
thing that) Is lat.i and popular in the
line of music, dances nod specialties.
Vi> Is just the sort of high-class mer¬
riment which never fails to drive away
dull care. Th*3 melodies are tuneful
and sweetly rendered, while t'hc fun Is
of n clever and refined order. "The
Heal Widow Browir.i" Is scoring a sub¬
stantial success cm the read.

AMONG OIT.R COTTON MEN.
Weather in Hid cotter section un¬

settled.
New Orleans future contracts declin¬

ed f> points. March. 6.61. EsMmatt'd
receipts for to-day are ftvmi 7.500 to
8,500 bales, aigalnstl 3.702 bales last year
and 3,824 bales In 1895.
Liverpool spot market declined l-32d.

.3%d. Futures closed steady, declin¬
ing 1 to points on old crop eir.»l >i
point on new.

liar silver in London declined l-1f>d.
per ounes.25 3-1Gd..ngnanst 2U-}id. last
year.
Receipts at Mio I'nited States ports

yesterday were 20,149 hales, ngaicust
0.1?!» hales lost year and 20,384 bales
l-n 1895.
New York spot markt declined 1-lfic.

Middling easy n-t C, ::-lf,c. Futures
closed steady, declining from 6 to 8
poin-tH. 'May. 5.00 to fi.UO; August, 6 06
to 6.07; Oct. iber, 6.02 to 6.0."!. Kales,
167,400 bales
Spot cotton in Xow Orleans decltcved

V*v. Middling easy at B%c. Sales, 4.000
bales. St. Louis declined l-16c. Mid-
dia.-.-g. &:fie.

iPIUSSBYTKRIAX CHURCH NOTICES
Second Presliy terrain church.The pas¬

tor, 't.h Rev. I>r. W. S. Lacy, will
preach to-morrow a>l 11 n. in. cmij T:ti0
p. m. Sundny school at 9:30 a, m.
Young people's prayer in- L-ting at 7
p. hi;

First Presbyterian church..The Rev.
Edward .Mach, pastor, will pn:<ncl'i >.'.-
m'.rrttw at 11 aL m. hwd 7:110 p, m. Surr
day school at 9:30 a. m. w- stiir-lnstei
League prayer mc- 'ting at 6:45 p. m.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved In six hours by "NEW GREAT
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE."
it Is a great surprise on account of its ex-
cccdlng hrompness In relieving pain in
bladder, kidneys and back. In male or fe¬
male. Relieves retention of water almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this Is the remedy. Sohl by
Walke & Martin, Druggists, 10S Water
Street, Norfolk, Va.

WOOD YARD BURNED.

Ruildlri.Ts, Stock and Machinery of the
Virginia Coal and Wood Omipar.iy.
The ?larm turned In from box 35.

c'.'rner Queer.1 and Chnpel streets, at 12:15
o'clock larl nigl.U. -was otmsed by the
hurraing of the plsiht of the Virginia
Wcöd ami Coal company, Icoa'led at the
end of Hute street extended. Th-J up¬
town departui' vt was promptly oh hand
?.ril s«'t:i had i.'wo >'.reams playing on
the fire. The wood sho.l iar.nl engine
room 'burned quickly. S.vcral cords of
wad piled about the yard were i.'.ilso
burned. The loss and lnsurnc<D<i could
not be lenrned lost nlgh'.s but this I» ir-
mcar was estimated at u.carly $500.

WEATHER REPORT.
FurrriMt noil Ueuornt Cond II Ion« For

»'»-<l

Washington, D. C, March 11, 1S08.

r. -i For Virginia: Threatening
RAIN weather, with showers; south-

l-' For North Carolina: Threat¬
ening weather, with showers

hi the eastern portion; southerly winds.

Run rlfies. 0:19 a. m.; sun sets. 8:10 p.
m.; high water, 11:35 at m. and 12:00
mh'ir.iight; low water, 5:47 a. m. and
5:48 p. ni.

METEROLOGICAD DATA.
TT. S. Department of Agriculture

Weather Bureau, N'orfollc, March 11.
The following observations are record¬

er for the past twenty-four hours:
Maximum temperature .70
Minimum temperature . 4S
Normal temperature . 4S
Derinrtufc from thermal .plus 11
Departure from normal since Jan¬
uary 1st .plus1 04

Ralnfbill :" 24 hours . 0
WVoful! since March 1st .1.00
Mean humidity . 92

AIFFIHM'KD THUS JUDGMENT.
(Alexandria Gazette.)

As Stated iir.i the Gazette of Tuesday,
judgment was affirmed if.it the Court
of Appeals In WitKhingtiePn on that day
In the ease of the Norfolk and Wash¬
ington Steamboat company vs. Samuel
11. Davis. Action for damages was
brought for an alleged libel published
by authority of the stcambceit com-
rainy. The alleged libel is contain*
'.1 in a letter written by John C.al-
lahan to K. c. Murnity on August 23,
ls'.iP.. it sippoars that' Captain Davis
was, prior to August, 1S9H, employed
by tihe company as captain of the
steamer Washington, nnd that he was
discharged by Mr. Cr.illahnn, acting as
superintendent and manager of the
company. Murray was a friend of
Davis and wrote to Mr. Callahon in
regard to the mntiter, and the alleged
libel is contained Sd the reply of the
rharanger for the company. The court
held that the loiter cnn'ttalned gne,ss
charges agatasb tha plaintiff as to his
ofllci 'itcy In the ot.puclty as comman¬
der of a vessel. Judgment in the sum
of J4.000 is affirmed in the opinion
written by Justice Alvey.

A GOTJD'FjN OPPORTUNITY.
When an opportunity frr benefiting

yourself is presented to you, seize Hi.
This Is good philosophy. Dr. Greci:-.e,
35 Wvm- 14th St.. New York City, the
distinguished specialist, admitted lUa
he the most eminent authority ien dls-
enises, can be consulted personally or
by let'ter, free. Dr. Greene's wonder¬
ful cures hnVci made his name f.amotis
throughout the world. The weak and
debilitated, the nervous airwl prostrat¬
ed from overwork, errors opd indiscre¬
tions should see or write to Dr. Greene.
Trcuil-ment by letUr correspondence a
specialty nnd offers an assurance of
cure. All should seize this golden op¬
portunity within tiiotr grasp without
diiitiy and be restored to health.

TlllO h.M.TlMOKE ASHORE.

During dernte fog yesterday morning
while bound from Norfolk for Baltimore
the Southern railwiay steamer BaRIm' ire
idled up 6n Thomas Point bar, nlKiU-l
half way to the DgkUhouse. The stoam-
er Danville, bound up from West Point,
pulled cv'.ho Baltimore, bu'i1 fniMhg to
rerorave her. t'.'ok off the p.tisseng.rs and
.their baggage a.nd cam-i IJ? port. Baker
<& Whlioley's big tug Britannia, Cap¬
tain Dunn, was so.-.'; 'to »:he ossistcnoi
of the Piaptlmor.- and hauled her off at
R p. m. She arrived axvä discharged
cargo and sailed on her return to Nor¬
ftdk au 10 'a'el ick.

ROBBED OF A AVATCH.
Mr. R. V. Mullen reports that his

house. No. 400 Mariner street, was en¬
tered yesterday morning nibout 2 o'clock
by a while man and woman, wno stole
his watch and $2.ii0 in cash. They
awoke him. They fled, taking their
b:i.Y.y with them.

CASTOR IA
The Kind You Have Always Bough!

port calendar.

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

(BaPMmorc Sun.)

For Infants and Children.

Bears the
Signature of

His Fast Little Torpedo Boat Goes Out Un¬
der Full Steam.

SHE IS BOUND FOR KEY WEST

IikI Will Mop Kowbcro Elt»o on l lit-

Journey.A l*r«>i>botlc Itmiior lle-

corilnd by i» WiiHliinctoii l'npor.
Tlio Explosion ol" tbo Mm. Ino l»re-

dlotcd.

The torpedo boat Foote was to have
left at 4 o'clock Thursday afternoon,
but did '.-iot do so on accour.L of high
\v'.!.-;ids off Hatlerco. The wea-thor beingpi'.ipitlous yesterday, at 9 o'clopk she
telPt the yard and prcce-rded ija Old Polr.'t,¦where she anchored for about two hours.
She lefts Old Point 2-t 11:40 uridur full

gtca.ni, and in on* hour passed out of
¦the ca^es.
The vessel tc«;£c cc coal for a tripto Key West, and has orders öiu to

tilop until she rcmehes that pnlr.it.
CURIOUSLY 1'RORHBTIC.

A 'Significant Item Published Two
Weeks Before the Maine Explosion*
Curlcusly prophetic was lira fol> livingItem clipped from tho Washl-tu.i.'an Times

of January 31st, published flfteo.-.- daysbefore the Mahnte explosion:
"Tho startling re-poi'l' is current hore¦I'ha't the Spaniards have ai network of

Uorpedoes In the Havana hart' c, s.ndthe Main;1 could be blown to bits at acytime.
"The rumor goes Into d".«:i?.iil and saysthat evory fi:>ot of the horbor is mi'r.ed,dhaiwn off Ir.W-i squares, and each squareconnected with a. numbered keyboard o-nlac.d, so i.'hat I'l would only by necessaryto press the button communicating withth* torpedo under tho Main? to destroy*he ba'ttloshiip wOiftl her thirty-One offl-

cers and 343 men.
">Mc»i- much credit Is given to ther*iport by the Government officials hen:.One suiid: 'I do r.'ot th'i.-ik there Is any-thing In J£ The tornedo.-s c:otld hardlyhave been laid in -the harbor withoutthe knowledge! of the Dipt reaching us.Th? German warships aro aly i in theharbor, and 4ft iis irot likely that theywould haw go.-.'e there if W was such adoaith trap.' "

MnSnTvr ttriticdy
can bo had for coughs and colds, or
any trouble of the throat, than"Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price25 cents. Sold onln in boxes.

Tu U 1 ii u Ntoclc.
Messrs. Greenwood & Bro. Invite at¬

tention to their magnificent stock whichthey are reducing at greatly reduced
prices Incident to stock taking. Em¬
brace the opportunity and secure a first-
class Watch, Diamond or piece of Sterl¬
ing Silver at unusually low figure. Dia¬
mond Pendants and Rings on memor¬
andum at prices never before in Nor¬
folk.

MlKli

BELL.In this c'ity, at lljhe residence ofparents, No. M)l Church street, Friday,March 11th, at 11:30 o'clock a. m., MAG¬GIE MAY. Infant daughter of Joseph andAnnl.i L Bell, aged 7 months.
The funeral will take piaV'- from above

residence THIS (Saturday) MORNING at10 o'clock. Friends of the family are In¬
vited I» attend. It

CQUPER MARBLE WORKS,
li.o, lot nn<l 103 Bank OH.

"\ or In 11., V».
Grave Burial Vaults.
Prices reduced as follows:
Any medium ndult size, $25.
Extra size. J30.

A.. E. HALL Be CO..
WALTER 11. HALL.. Propr..

Undertakers and Embalmer3.
No. 275 (100) Granby street.

Established 1S7C. Terms Reasonable.

For Mayor
Geo. H. Dawes,

Subject to the Democratic Primary.
ocO-su.wf-lin

W. H. M. Trice & Co.,
P.eal Estate nnd Rental Agents, Corner

Bunk and Plumo streets.

FOR RENT.
RESIDENCES. STORES.

High and James sts
133 Mil thy avo. 2i'.S Queen street.
839 Duke st.
i t Falkland :;t.
119 park avenua.
217 Cook.
r.!it> Main st.
108 York street.
UK Reeves.
C2 Rank st.

178 Church street.
71 and 7(i Ronnoke.
149 Main street.
75 Itoanoko avenue.
94 Roahoke avenue.
77 Hoanoke avenue.
421 Main st.
02 Bank st.

110 Mariner street. 3fi Hank st.
S7 Commeree streot,

nnd 27 Talbot St.,
01 Wood street,
123 Mariner.
',37 DllkO street,
91 Holt street.
:toi Brnmbloton ave.
Fort st. |A desirable «ottngo
3SC Main st. about ono mile from

town.

OFFICES.
T.TiO Main street.

T. F. HOGERS,
BOOM 2T1 AND 212 COLUMBIA BUILD¬

ING. GRANBY BT ItEET.
FOR BALE..RIBBLE LOTS-thc best

building lots In the city.
FOR RENT. i; ..

Dwelling No. 430 Bute street. ||
Stör" No. 41 Charlotte street. i!
Store No. 51 Münk slreot.
Store No. ioi Commercial Place.
Siore and dwelling No. 34 Queen street.
Warehouse Nos. 10Z and 104 Water street
Nop. 9i) and 101 Commercial Mace.
Nos. 7!i and S3 Commerce street.
Offices Oranby, Hank and Commerce

streets.
DWELLINGS.

Dwelling No. 50 Cumberland Mreet.
Dwelling No. 122 Freemason street, rent

ISO.
Dwelling on Poole street, $20.

No. 200 Cumberland Btroet.20.00
No. 4S7 Main street .27.60
No. 116 Ferguson tivenii« .13-00
Dwelling No. 412V4 Main street, rent $23.

-DEALERS IN-

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4 and 6 West Markot Square,Norrolk, V«»..

Paine's
Celery
Compound

Is not a patont medicine ; It Is
not a sarsapaiiila; it is not a
tonic; It la not nnorvlno; It 1b
ns much better than all these
as a diamond is bettor tb.au cut
Class. It is the

Spring

In tho world. It cwres.
Xi'o have it.

Burrow, flartin & Co.
296 Main Street,
9 Hill Street.

*ii;iiTixr.s
a GENERAL I\Itil1^NG~~fTF'TlTSrt stockholders of the albemarle &CHESAPEAKE CANAL CO. will bo heldat the office of the Company, in tho cityof Norfolk, Virginia, nt 12 o'clock m. onWEDNESDAY, the 30th day of March.lfcDS. i

B order of the Board of Directors.
D. S. BURWEBB.fe27-tdm Secretary.

This Week Only
Every Afternoon and Night)

IN A BARGE PAVILLION ON HOBT,
NEAR CHURCH STREET.

The Famous Living
2 Headed Woman.

Dcors open from 2 to 5 and 7:30 to 9:20.

ADMISSION. 10 CENTS.

Ladles and children should attend tho
aft<moon performance. nirl0-r>t

Reward of Ten Dollars
For any Information leading to the dis¬
covery or whereabouts of JUNG YAT, a

Chinaman. LS > ra of age, who disappear¬
ed from his placo on Chestnut street.
Berkley, on night of February 23rd. Ad¬
dress HOP LING, 423 Main street, Norfolk,

Va. ma3-2\v

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MUSLIN.'. UNDERWEAR
TO EE SACRIFICED.

Positively the greatest bar¬
gains ever offered in well made
underwear for Ladies, Misses
and Children. Don't fail to
take advantage of the oppor¬
tunity. Below we give a few
prices:
Ladles' Umbrella Drawers, 10c. pair,

worth 23c.
Ladis' Plain Tucked and Trimmed

Drawers, llic. pair, worth 23c. to 37'/jC
02V'jc. Chemise; reduced to 47c,
83c. Chemise, reduced to 10c.
50c. to G2o. Gowns, reduced to 47c.
76c. Gowns, reduced to 47c.
$1.00 Gowns, reduced to 75c
50 dozen plain Corset Covers at Da

each.
Child's Drawers Bodies, 10c.
Higher grades of all garments reduced

in proportion.

Spraliey Bros.' Old Stand,

_NORFOLK._
"Latest Styles."

Hats! Caps!
CANES and UMBRELLAS.

LÄDIES' FURS
CHEAP WHILE THEY LAST.

Walter J. Simmons & Co.,
til MAIN STREET.

Our Best
Butter Mow->

METTOWEE,
BOTH PHONES 519.


